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Reovatly re have shove that implantation of crystalline dopa

or apomorphine into the neostriatum of rats results in intense

aompnlsive gaaniag behavior during several hours . Honevsr, simi

lar implants in the substantia nigra news ineffsctivs~ .

It has been reported that the substantia nigra leads nerve

fibers to the corpus striatum and that at their tsrninals dopa-

mine is released2' 3' 4 .

Ia this paper data are reported indicating that the dopamia-

ergic nigra-striatal neurons are involved in compulsive gnaning

behavior is rats, and that these neurons

are activated by cholinerglc stimulation.

Male albino rats neighing 140-160 g

here used . Physostigmine salicylate in

crystalline form was implanted stereo-

tazically pith the aid of a stainless

steal canaula, delivering about 30 Wg of

the compourad by pushing a atylet down

the cannula .(Fig . 1) . Implantation vas

FIG 1

	

performed wader light ether anesthesia.

Implantation cannula

	

The animals news then planed in a metal
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aase with a wire-reek floor, on which rats were able to gnaw ,

and their behavior xas observed during saveral hours .

In sore experirsnte atropine was injected intraperitoneallp

1~ rinutea before irplantatian, at a dose level of 20 rB/kg .

Results

1 . Lsplantation sites are shown 1n Fig. 2 . Implantation of

physesti,rpsiae iota the substantia niera in 1B rate resulted in

aerpalsiwe inawins behavior during t-2 hours, starting within

~O rinntes after irplantation .

FIa . s
Implantation sites of physastigrine

+ evoking inawins behavior

- ineffective

Is j .rats nierai irplants were ineffective, presurably because

it these cases the irplant "was outside the substantia niera .

hsplantatian of physostigrine into the caudate nucleus and

ilobns pallidum was ineffective in all cassa (6 rata) .

2 . Of a stoup of 18 rats, 9 anirals xere pretreated with atro-

pine, and the other 9 rats reasived a saline injsation . After

subsequent irplantat,ion of physostigrlne into the substsatia

migra, none o! the atropine-treated aninala shaved gaawing
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Lshaviori is 6 out of the 9 salins-treated rats co~spalsive

gnawing was induced bT the üsplant .

Discussion

tvidenoe 1s rapidly accusulating that dopaainergio acme

oells lying in the substaatia nigra, send their fibers to the

aeostriatua, where dopaaine is released upon stiaulatioa.

Daring preparation of this paper data were published iadioatiag

that destruction of the snbatantia nigra in ~onke~s results in

a depletion of striatal dopa~ine6 , and that electrical atisn-

lation of the substantia nigra in cats was followed b~ as in-

crease of dopaaine content is the oaudate nuoleus~ .

The present results frog ahewical stiwulation of the sa1-

staatia nigra confirms these reports . Lplantatioa of ph~sostig-

~iae, which by oholiaesterase blockade was a:peoted to oause a

local accuaulatioa of aoetylcholins, apparently stisnrlated the

dopuinergic neurons . Hence, it is concluded that oholiaergio

nerve fibers end synaptioally on the dopa~insrgic nigral oells .

The caudate nucleus is involved in aotor furiotioas assooik-

ted with emotional behavior8 . A deorease is dopaaias oonteat of

the oaudate nucleus results in parkiasonian akinesia9 , and

aocunulation of dopaeine in the neostriatus onuses in rodents

coapulsive gnawing behavior . Sinoe cholinergio etisulatioa of

the subatantia nigra in rats provokes this gnawing syadroae, a

functional significance of the nigro-neostriatal dopa~iaergic

fibers has been established .

Sur~ars

Lplantation of orystalline physostigriae is the snbstaatia

nigra in rats resulted in oo~pulsive gnawing behavior, which
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has also been found to result from dope or apomorphine implan-

tation in the neo-striatum .

Atropine pretreatment prevented the effect of physostigmine

implants . It is coacluded,that dopaminergic nigro-neostriatal

fibers play a role in gnawing behavior, and that these fibers

are activated by cholinergic transmission .
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